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duly set forth in our April înumber.
lier pure and simple (lomestie affec-
tions are like those of the Queetn,
but she enjovs the advantag-es of a
more gyraceful presence. a more
stately beauty. If slie (loes flot ex-
h-.ibit- suchi statesmanlike wisdom,
she is flot required to l)car such
.statesmianlikýe burdens. It wvill 1)
bers to carry into the social func-
tions of the court the sweetness.
the graciousness, the womanlv re-
finement and purity wvhich rmarkcd
the court of the good Queen. In

QUEEN ALEXAIZDRA.

ail the pictures wvhich are shown of
Oueen Alexandrz and hier daughi-
ters, we are reminded of the wvords
of Horace, "Mater pulchra filia pul-
chirior," "O0 mother, more beautiful
than thy beautiful daughiter," and
of that fine phrase of Milton's, " the
fairest of lier daughiters, Eve."

We quote some items about
Q ueen Alexandra fromi an inter-
esting character sketch by Mr.
Stead iii the Marcli number of the
Reveiew of Revicws. We regret
the cynical manuer iii whichi Mr.
Steaci refers to his sovereign, and

the trenieudous " If " with wvhichi he
prefaces his qualified commenda-
tion. \i\e thiffk thiat bothi bad taste
au(l bad nianners are showvn in the
followiug extract:

-"«GodI Save the Qucon,' say ail of us,
including sonie of those whio either sing
'God Save the King' witlî wry faces, or
flot, at al."

We liave no difficulty iii singing
this prayer without niaking any wvry
face. WTe accept wvithout question
the apostolic injunction, "« Fear God
and honlour the king," and earnestly
pray thiat God's guidance and bless-
iug may rest upon our rightful
sovereigu.

W'ith mnucli better taste Mr. Stead
w~rites thus of Queen Alexandra:

1'During- ail the thirty-eighit years of
liersojura most us, she hias nover on

a single occasion given rise to, ili-natured
gossip) or unkiîîd criticisin. In the inidst
of the eagles, the hawks, and even the
vultures of society, she lias lived and
lives unharîned in their iiidst, like a
beautiful wvhite dove, whose plumage wvas
neither soiled nor inarred by the wires of
its gilded cage. A dutiful daugliter,
brouglit up, if not in penury, at least in
severe econoîny practised by the frugal
court of Copenhiagen, she passed as if ZDto.
the iianner born to be the wife of the
lieir to the Englishi throne."

The Princess of Wales resented
strongly the rapacious policy of
Bismarck in wvresting the littie
province of Schleswig-Holstein
from lier native country and aunex-
ing it to Germany, and burst into
tears whvlen a telegram announced
an Austro-Prussian victory. Wheni
a royal visitor at Windsor askcd
tl-e -Princess Beatrice wvhat she
would like for a present the child,
begged the Princess of Wales to
advise lier.

"The result of a 1vhispered conversa-
tion between the twvo wvas that the little
Princess declared aloud that sîxe would
like to have Bismarck's head on a
charger."

After the serious illness of the
Princess iu i867 she, with the
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